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June 10th, 2022
Dear Parents,
Well done to the huge number of children who have been on school trips this week. Years Three and Four
went to London Zoo, Year Three went to The Forest School and Year Six went to Chessington World of
Adventures as a special post SATs treat. As you would expect, the children were amazing ambassadors for
St. Saviour’s and were impeccably behaved throughout their time away from school.
A Very Special Visit from Bishop Sarah, the Bishop of London
I am delighted to announce that Bishop Sarah will be visiting St. Saviour’s next Wednesday. She has long
expressed a wish to visit as we are known throughout the Diocese as an Outstanding school with a very real
sense of Faith and commitment to Christian teaching.
Bishop Sarah will attend a morning assembly, give the children a blessing and then visit the newly repaired
classrooms that were affected by the Great Flood.
The only down side to this visit is that Year Five, Mr. Harding, Miss Rogers and I will not be here. We will
be travelling to our Annual Pilgrimage at The Holy Shrine at Walsingham. However, I understand that she
is happy we will miss her visit because we are visiting the holiest place in the UK.

What Wonderful News - Chosen for Display!
We’re very proud of some of our students whose work has been selected to be displayed as part of the City
of Westminster Exhibitions in Libraries this summer.
Children who have had their work selected are: Erica-Jane (1), Luxi (3), Bella (4), Avery (4), Lacey (4).
There are a total of 4 exhibitions, based in Westminster Reference, Pimlico, Paddington and Maida Vale
library! The St Saviour’s work can be seen: Westminster Reference Library, the address is: 35 St Martin's
St, London WC2H 7HP.
If you and your family/friends do visit, please send Miss Hodgson a picture so she can celebrate it on our
school Instagram account (@stsavioursprimary)
AND…don’t forget to vote! At each location there is a QR Code for you to vote for your favourite artwork –
this will determine which pieces of work are shown at The Saatchi Gallery later on in the year.
It would be great to get some St Saviour’s children’s work in the Saatchi!
The PTA Auction – We need your lots!
YOUR AUCTION NEEDS YOU! We need a lot more Lots to make this Auction a big success. IDEAS: - a
physical item such as a case of wine, cosmetics, clothing; - an experience like theatre tickets, bowling, Go

Ape; - a foodie treat like a home-cooked meal, celebration cake or restaurant vouchers; - or why not ask
your child to share their special skill or hobby? Some football training, an afternoon crafting, Lego
building... Please have a think this weekend and submit your Auction Lot ASAP & by Mon 13th June latest
to schoolauction@btinternet.com
Stars of the Week – June 10th
Nursery: Congratulations Diya – you are the Nursery Star of the Week! We have been so impressed with
how well you have settled into our Nursery class. You have made lots of new friends and enjoyed exploring
all of the activities here. You have also played really nicely with your new Year Five Buddy. Welcome to
Nursery Diya.
Reception: Congratulations Mimi, you are the Reception Star of the Week. You have been a wonderful
example to your peers during our carpet sessions and with your writing. You have been exceptionally kind
and caring to others throughout the school. Keep it up!
Year One: Congratulations Jahanara! You impressed us with the effort you put into your work this week.
We were also impressed by the forgiveness and understanding you showed in your friendships at school this
week. We are so happy that you have matured so much. Well done and keep up the good work!
Year Two: Congratulations Zico on being Year 2’s Star of the Week! You have settled in so well into Year
2, and have become such a valuable member of our class. You are very kind, caring and considerate, and we
are lucky to have you here!
Year Three: Soren, well done, you have had a fantastic first week back! You have shown great maturity
and helpfulness this week on our school trips. Your kind attitude doesn’t go unnoticed!
Year Four: This week’s star of the week is Lacey! She is kind, hardworking and very helpful around the
classroom. She showed great courage and resilience at the zoo this week. Even though she was nervous
about going into the butterfly room, she still went in and showed everyone what it means to be brave!
Well done!
Year Five: Shiv has had a great start to his schooling at St. Saviour’s; he has settled in magnificently. Shiv
has shown himself to be friendly, kind, helpful, considerate and polite. He works hard and he is keen to
participate in classroom discussion times. Fantastic!
Year Six: Anna, you are our Star of the Week! You have had another brilliant week and your writing in
English has been super. We were so impressed with your investigation work using fractions. Thank you for
always working so hard and being helpful and kind to others. Well done!
Buster’s Weekend Friends
Lily (Y2) is taking Buster home this weekend. This is because she always shows such great determination and
reliance in class. She works extremely hard all the time and never give up when presented with a challenge. Lilly
strives to do her best and is a thoughtful and loyal friend. I wish I had an inbuilt camera in my brain as I love to see
the reaction of children when they hear their name. Like many others, Lily was shocked that such wonderful praise
was directed at her! Well done!

I hope you have a restful weekend and sunny weekend!
With love and best wishes, Ms. Woodford xx

